
BAJKfln^JbiJiep 22y~*Iaet*r advicesfrom baoahoja -atato itoe».: Hragfe^surrendered wem büt&sxed'«tfc-flft**?*©f eight others feunkpown,pnt tbey are
beUeyed to have been killed, Tbe atro-,citiea of the. insurgents eaused in tense j
excitement hexe. The militia demand
that the Insurgent prisoners held herebe'
given to them for ba toberj, but the
authorities refilled to surrend« them.
They havo -been transferred from the
fort to vessels in tho harbor for safety.It is probable a numbe? cf weR-knc^S.OarUeta will be arrested and held as hoartages. i A Javj.ea masse ie.expeoledi to
act against the Ourliate. f fi:

am«n«»* sa>««t».\ (Kww-t6vt% May 22\.The Supremo
Co Art refused to Interfere in the Train
ease. Au examination can take place
any time before his consignrhent to the
inaahsaajlw jl TIjiioa. ,
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Columbus, May 22..The Republican
Convention nominated Noise for Go¬
vernor, arid Hatt .'for Lieutonantöo-,
vernor. Tho platform is mostly a reca¬
pitulation of tho former. The industryof the ooantry should have the cheapestand': beat transportation, demands poreoffltjlaf conduct, punishment of faithless
ofnoere.: denoaaces credit mobiliera, in-
crease of salaries is condemned as un¬
wise, and favors a shortening of the pro¬bationary, te?to to mtitanship. '

Mliijf^Z jjl-Captain Stein,of the steamer KUgere,. idenies tho re¬
ported eholeta deaths .on this b oat, com -

ing np thh.ri*eti: 1
Crxri. 071 Mexico, May.: 22..Tho fif¬

teenth Congress «djonrns in a fortnight,
to September. The not allowing religi¬
ons manifestations Dutsido of the chu.rohes
was repealed. Nothing was done in
railroad matten.:
A riot iu the town of Juohitan, in

Tohuantepee, resulted in thirty killed
and many wounded. "

¦

Lzt-tle Book. May 22. ..The assembly
' appointed an ExeoutiTo Committee for
the current year, adopted roles for the
guiäancu of trustees, and adjourned sine
¦die. .

1 .

PniitADKLrniA, May 22..-The new
steamship Pennsylvania sailed on her
first trip to Liiverpool this morning, with
filty-fjix cabin and sixty-four steerage
passengers and a frill cargo. A salute of
fifty guns was -fired from the wharf to
commemoreta the event.

.San, Fba»0180O, May 22..Deepalebe*
state that the Modoca are going toward
Pitt Biver oonntry. The trails ahbw
that the Modoca and Pitt Biver Indianerhave been id constant communication.
It ia/believed that tho Pitta are with
Captain Jack now.. The Piotes are also
.out of their oountry. Twenty Fiutes
were! upon at Sarprise Valley, but «ud-
dehlv disappeared. It is reported thatmueBLammunition has been sold.to tbe
Pitta, They have held several- councils*.
Their attitude is threatening. Old Shave
Head tolle-them that they must fight or
go to a reservation.
Memphis, May 22..Robert Morgan,not Butler»- was the man killed. He was

an entire stranger to Gannon. GannonthreaUned.to kill the olerk of the boat.While going down to tbe cabin, Gannon
said to Morgan, "You are, a damnedfrand " Morgan said, "You are a liar.0
Cannon then put a pistol to Morgan'shead, killed him and escaped,WABHiitOTON, May 22..The followingproclamation has excited surprise in .all
circles. Senator Weat, equally with
others, is surprised:
Whereas, under the pretense that Wm.P. Kellogg, the Executive of Louisiana,and the offioera associated with him inthe State Administration, were not dulyelected, oertain-turbulent and disorderly

persons have Combicd together, with
force and arm«, to resist the laws andthe constituted authorities of said State;and whereas it; has been duly certified
by the proper local authorities, and
judicially determined by the inferior andSupreme Courts of said State, that saidoJQoers are entitled to hold their offices,respectively, and exeonte and disohargetho fnhotlopA thereof, and whereas Con-'gross,' nt. iU -late session, upon a due con¬
sideration Of the subject, tacitly recog¬nized the said Executive and his asso¬
ciates then and now in office, by refus¬
ing to . take any'action with respectthereto; and whereas it is provided inthe. Constitution of the United States
that the United States shall protect everyState in fois Union, on application ofthe Legislature or of the Executive,when the .Legislature cannot be con¬
vened, against domestic violence; andwhereas-it is provided, in the laws ofthe United States, that iu all cases of in¬
surrection in any State, or of obstruc¬
tion to the laws thereof, "it shall belawful for tho President cf the United
States, on application of the Legislatureof such State, or of the Executive, whenthe Legislature cannot be oonvened, tocall forth the militia of any other State
or States, aud to employ suob part of theland and naval forces, as shall be judgednecessary, for the purpose of suppress¬ing such insurrection, or causing thelaws to be executed;" and whereas thoLegislature of said State is not now insession, and oannot be convened in timeto meet the prosont emergonoy, and theExeoutivo of said State, under the sec¬tion of Article VII of the Constitutionof the United States, and tho laws passedin pursuanoe thereof, has, therefore,made application to me for such part oftho military forco of the United States
us may be neoessary and adequate toprotcot said State and tho oiti/.ens there¬of against domoBtio violeuoe, and to en¬force the due.execution of the laws; andwhereas it is required, that whenevor it
may bo necessary, in the judgment oftho President, to uro the military foroefor the purpose. aforesaid, he shallforthwith, by proclamation, commandsuch insurgents to disperse and retirepsaoeably to their respective homeswithin tho limitod time:
Now, therefore, I, Ulysses S. Grant,President of the United States, do herebymike proclamation, and oomraand said

specüve abodes, within, twenty days fromthis date, and bereafier to .submit thom-Selveeto the lawa and constituted authe¬
ntic* of said; State; and I invoke the aidand co-operation of. all good citizensthereof to uphold the law and preserve)ithe public peace.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto'set icy. band and eunsed tbe seal of theUnited States to be affixed.
Done at the 'city of Washington, this22d day of May, in the year,of oar Lord

1873, and of the independence of theUnited States tbo ninety seventh. Bytbo President. U. S. GRANT.
J. G. Bancroft Davis, Acting Secre¬

tary of SUte.
Probabilities.For Tennessee, the

Gulf and Sooth Atlantio States, South¬
westerly and North-westerly winds, in¬
creasing pressure, clearing and clear
weather.
y New York; May 22..Among the bids
for sold, to-day, was one for $1,600,000,atl7^«.
The old cable rates will be resumed on

June 1.
$1,000 in Alabama 8a was offered at

93, but sold at 79.
SaM Antonio, May 22..Colonel Mo-

Keozio, commanding at Fort Clarke,baring failed to stop the raiders, crossed;WUio Grande and attacked the Eicka-
pods on Mexican soil: He killed nine¬
teen warriors, and captured fortyaonaVeand mach plunder. There ia much- in-
dignation across tbe Bio Grande on ao-
count of thia incursion. McKenzie lost
one killed and two fatally wounded.
Fort Sanders, Wyoming, May 22 .

Two eompaniea of the 4th Iufaotry, en
route for tbe Modoo country, have been
ordered to remain here.
Baltimore, May 22..A representativeof Great Britain was introduced to and

addressed the assembly.
Cleveland, May 22..Aroherofb a

prominent resident of Sanduaky, was
shot dead on the street to-day. Ex-Mayor Jesse Griggson was arrested ou
suspicion.
8an Francisco, May 22 .A oompanyof forty volunteers, from DouglassCounty, Oregon, passed through Port¬land to-day, en route to tbe Modoo oouq-

The British steamship Lord of Idea istwo days overdoe, from Hong Kong.Shamakik, Pa , May 22..At the lay¬ing of the corner stone of the now Ca<-Ibolio Ohnrob, a platform fell .vitb 100people. Three persona were killed,fifteen seriously and tbirty-five more or.less hurt. Bishops Woods and O'Haraand twenty assisting clergymen wentdown, but escaped slightly injured.
Flmnciiki and I acnrarrelai.

London, May 22.Noon..Console93%. Fives 89ft.Liverpool, May 22.3 P. M..Cottonopened steady, and ia now firmer, butnot higher.uplands 8%; Orleans 9%;sales 14,000 bales; speculation and ex¬port 3,000; from New Orleans, ship¬ments in April and May, 9; deliverablesin June and Joiy, 9; from Savannah andCharleston, deliverable in Juue. .andJaly, 9.
London, May 22..Evening.Bulliondecreased nearly £500,000. -

Liverpool, May 22.Evening..Cot¬ton olosed firm and tending up.uplands8%; Orleans 9%; Bales include 8,000American; from Savannah and Charles¬ton, May delivery, 8%.New York, May 22.Noon..Oottonqniet; sales 248 bales.middling uplands10>4i Orleans 19%; futures opened asfollows: May 18 9-16, 18%; June18 11-16; July 18 13-1Ü, 18%; August18-11-16, 18%; September 17^; Novem¬ber ivj-i'. Fjoar dull and unchanged.Wheat quiet and heavy.1.65 for No. 2Milwaukee. Corn dull and unchanged.Pork dull and in buyers' favor.new17.00, for round lots. Lard dull.West¬
ern steam 9@9 1-10. Turpentine quiet,at 45@45%. Rosin quiet, at 3.00(^3.05for strained. Freights firm. Moneyfirm, at 6@7. Gold firm, at 17%(2>17%.Government and State bonds dull butsteady.

7 PV M..Cotton quiet and Bteady;sales 1,-107 bales.uplands 19.'4; Orleans19%. Flour inactive aud uuchanged.Whiskey 95@95)£. Wheat lo. lower,closing with little better demand at thedeclino. Oom scarce and firmer.yellowWestern 65. Rice steady. Fork active,at a decline.mess 1*6.75. Lard steady.Naval a aokivo and firmer. Tai low steady.Freights firm. Ootton.net receipts 502;gross 1,096; sales for export to-day 381;last evening 53; sales of futures 13,600;the market closed as follows: May 18%;June 18%, 18%; Jaly 18 18 16, 18 1516;August 18%. 18 13-16; September 17%;October 17%. Money 6@7. Sterling8%. Gold 17%@17%. Governmentsolosod better. States very dull and no¬minal.
Lodisville, May 22..Flour qniotand anohangod. Corn in good demand.Pork Very dull.offered at 16.00 withoutbuyers. Bacon declining.shoulders7%@7%; clear rib Bides 9.!«; clear aides9%, packed. Lard lower.tierces 9@9%; kegs 10@10J£; steam 8%. Whit-key steady, at 80.
St. Louis, May 22..Flour dull nodunchanged. Corn quiet and weak.No.2, mixed, 33@3S%. in olevator. Porkdull.nominally 17.00. Bacon dull and

very heavy; lower to sell for cash.shoulders 7%\ clear rib sides O,1^; clearsides 9%@9,%, for jobbing lots, packed.Lard dull. Whiskey steady, at 90.
Cincinnati, May 22..Flour qniot, at7.75@8.00. Corn quiot, at 47($49.Provisions doll. Pork unsettled and en¬tirely nominal; offered nt 16.00. Lard,nothing doing. Bacon dull and declin¬ing.sales of shoulders at clear ribsides 8%(3)9, sollor in June; clear sidesheld at Whiskoy doalers apart-saleable at 88; held at 89. *

Baltimore, May 22..Cotton.grossreoeipts 65 bales; exports coastwise 71;sales 825; stook 6,106.New Orleans, May 22..Cotton ingood demand.ordinury 12%; good or¬dinary 15%; low middling 17; middling18%; net receipts 971 bales; gross 972;

MätrPH3, Äa> 2J.Cöltö'n.net" "re"
oaipfca 488 bales; shipments l.OOOr stcok82,390. 'ij&i,fjMoBttB, May 22..Cotton, higher./good ordinary 15® low middling16^@16X; middling 17^; net r^oeipta51 bales; exporte coastwise 251?. ealeo1,000; stook 29,400. J^^MSSSOhabiiXSTOm, May 22 .Oottoti-^net
receipt« 858 baloj; exports ' ooistwied
I. 120; sales 300; stock 29.86?.'*''*«' fi jNobpoijc, May 22..Cotton doU and;little doing.low middling 17^; net ra¬
ce! pt5 515 bale?; exports coastwise 700;sales 125; stock 7,242.

Galyeston, May 22..Cotton.net re¬
ceipts 452 bales; sales 450; stook 41,041.Boston, Hay 22 .Cotton.net re-1oeipta 8 bales; gross 489; sales 400; stook
II, 000. IAugusta, May 22..Cotton.net re-oeipta 157 bales; sales 265.
Bavannah, May 22..Cotton.net re¬

ceipts 651 bales; exports to continent
3,060; sales 512; stock 27,000.

WrnMiNQTOir, May 22..Cotton.net
receipts 21 bales; Bales 63; stock 3,640.

People onght to know what they eat,bnt a great many do not. Tbe doctors[are almost daily confronted with some
new and fatal disease, wbioh kills off itsthousands before a remedy is found ortbe cause ascertained, and Providenoe
comes in for a large share of the reapon-sibility. Some folks retain the old one-torn of cooking their own food, and ofinvestigating closely every article, di-reotly guarding against villainous adul-toratious; but thousands are daily placingtheir health and their lives at the meroyof tboso whose business it is to sell adul¬terated food. There are paina and aoheeand fevers and gripings and death; stillthe work of adulteration, eiokneae, deathand burying goes on. Faro dealora arearrested and punished, intemperance isloudly condemned, bat those who en-
gage iu the nefarious business of poison¬ing the people with adulterated food gounpunished and unrebuked by the au¬thorities. We are glad to know, how¬
ever, that here and there a oity ia lookingiuto the subject with startling results.Iu tbe oity of Dundee, Scotland, thepeople have been greatly surprised by ananalysis of their daily food, institutedand carried forward by the Superintend¬ent of the Polioe. An English paperstates that the Dandeana had no idea ofthe nastiness they had been in the habitof swallowing. Out of eighteen samplesof tea, some of them purchased fromthe largest tea warehouses in .Dundee,there was not one sample among, themwinch was not more or less adulteratedwith Prussian blue, black lead, starch,tumerio, oarbonate of lime, China dayand terra alba, or one or more of these{articles. Out of fire samples of coffee,there was not a pure sample, bnt all
were mixed with ohioory. Of four sam¬ples of oocoa, there was no sample un-mixed with starch and sugar. Of sam-Lplea of flour, none were pore, all beingj more or leas mixed with ulatu. Of four[samples of bread, none were unmixedwith alum. Of four samplet of butter,none were unadulterated, all being more
or less mixed with fat. They are, how¬
ever, in Dundee, better off than mostpeople as regards their beer and wine.All the samples of olaret, port, sherry,porter, bitter ale and sweet rum andbrandy were found free from adultera¬tion; and on the whole, the result of theanalysis seems to show that in Dundee,at least, tbe drunkards have the advan¬tage over gluttons, and that tbe grocersare bigger sinners than the publicans.
The Bailboad Biudqe at Alston..The Union Times speaks as follows ofthe substantial structure being erectedby the Greenville and Colombia Railroad

over Broad Biver, which will be com¬pleted in a ehort time:
When finished it will bo one of thebest built bridges, in the whole ooontry,will last a hundred years, and be a monu¬ment to the taste, energy and skill ofCol. Dodamead and the mechanics em¬ployed on it. We havo never Been bet¬

ter timber put iuto any structure. Itwill be enolosod at the sides, with a tinroof, and when completed will cost about830,000. We think it will prove to be
money well spent, for we doubt if ourchildren's children will livo to see tbetime when a new bridge at that pointwill bo required.
Tbat Brooklyn "drunk" who tried to

stranglo himself by forcing his headthrough the wickot door of his cell, Sa¬turday night, didn't have a very goodtime. Ho woighod nearly 200 pounds,and instead of strangling ut once, as hehoped, he found that it would probablytake all night to ohoko him to death. Soho yelled, hut thoy couldn't push hishead back, and it took tho mechanicsthreo hoars to take the door to pieces.
The following beautiful and truthfullines are from tho pun of Father Byan:"Nevor baud drow sword from stain as

free,
And nover sword led braver band,Or braver bled for a brighter laud,Or brighter land had cause so grand,Or a cause a chief liko Leo."
This may be a trifle personal, but it'sthe way they put things out West. ASt. Louis editor, in speaking of a brotherink-slinger, says: "He is young yet, buthe oau sit at his desk and brush tho cob-wobs from the ceiling with his oars."
Mr. John B. Millhouso died suddenlylas Tuesday morning, at his residence iuOracgoburg. County, about ten milesfrom Graham's, of apoplexy.
A man and woman married iu Colum¬bus, Ga., last Friday morning, fought intho afternoon, and passed tho first nightof tho honey-moon in the guard house.
Tho only encouraging sign of a re¬publican government in Louisiana is thofact that a base ball club flourishes there.
Ono Mrs. Wade fulfills woman's mis¬sion as a blacksmith at Fort Scott, Kan.
"An Informal Session of Congross" iswhat tho St. J.ouis Republican calls it.

- .» will point a moral, nevortneies*.An. Iowan, to&SftpP0* Violl.a lovelyname, BUflgestlvA ol a crystal bottle.
was a wicket^ man, swore, drank andfought chickens. He went to Washing-jbin to get an Indian agenpy. A friendVoid hfm his first step was to join theQ.jakers'or tue Methodists .didn't make
any difference which.and thus qualifyhimaölZ to carry out the President's
pence polioy. Jasper Violl was strnckwith tbe force of the advioe, and pon¬dered which of the two great ohorohesha should join. Jasper's early educa¬tion had not been of *auoh natnre as togive bim a bias toward either Qaakeriamor Methodism, and to his uuprrjradioedmind, the two systems were so muchalike tbat be couldn't make a choice. Infact, Jaaper might have died in his sins,ont of the pale of the visible ohnroh,and gone to the Hot Sulphur Springs,had not the good Rev.' Dr. Newman,chaplain to the Senate and spiritual ad-viser of the President, come along just atthat junotnre and told bim to "join ojrohnroh," namely, the Methodists. Jas¬
per did so, was duly baptised, got hisappointment, and went ont to the IndianTerritory. He had a salary of $2,500,amassed oooaiderable wealth by strict at¬tention to honesty and other practices,and finally bad to be turned ont of officefor various things not authorized by In¬dian customs, civilised law, or the Me-thodist discipline. It is a matter of re¬gret that Jaaper immediately relapsediuto his old fondness for game oocks,and has recently bought a fightingchicken for professional purposes at acost of $100. We grieve to say thatJaaper Violl is now regarded by hischurch as a vial of wrath, and that hisohances for passing the jasper walls arodiminishing. Let us hope that tbe hun¬dred dollar game cock he has boughtwill provo to be a lineal descendant ofthe one which admonished the ApostlePeter so successfully, and that when itblows its shrill olarion, Jasper will also"go out and weep bitterly." We fearJasper is a fair aample of the average In¬dian agent..Louisville Courier Journal.

Statue op Stonewall Jackson..Dur¬ing tbe war, a number of English gen¬tlemen,, who sympathized with theSouthern cause, united in the effort to
proonre a suitable memorial of the greatVirginia soldier who fell at Ohanoollora-villo. Several distinguished persons,among tbem Hon. Beresford Hope, M.P., and Mr. Gregory, now Governor-General of GeyIon, interested themsolvesearnestly in the movement, and in a veryshort time a suffioient fond was raised,and the order was given an artist. Mr.Foley, who was chosen, is probably tbefirst of living Eagliah sculptors, andthose who have opportunities of deter¬mining the basis on which his reputationrests, express their belief that this workwill be of the highest order of art.The statue is of bronze, of heroic size,and represents the hero as standing in afavorite attitude of absorbing thought.Tbe work was oomepleted some timesince, but, owing to oironmstsnoeswhioh oan be better understood thanexpressed, tbo donors have postponedits shipment to this country. Lately,however, Mr. Hope has written to a Vir¬ginia officer who was the intimate,friend and oomrade of General Jackson,asking his advioe as to the best disposi¬tion to be made of the statue, and therecipient of tbis oommnnioatiou has con¬sulted with other Confederate officers.As yet, no determination has been ar¬rived at; but it oanuot be long bofore thesite will be chosen, and some favored^pot of Virgioia's soil be consecrated byan enduring monument to one whosegenios and heroism illustrated in life ul 1death all the highest virtues of tbe racefrom which he sprung.
Rxwards..Last winter, the GeneraliAssembly of tbe State appropriated$35,000 to tho payment of claims for re-1wards offered by Governor Scott, for thoarrest of Ku Klux. Tbo claims have'been referred to a commission, whichhas not yet reported. It is stated, how¬

ever, tbat a certain Circuit Judge ofSouth Carolina has succeeded in "mak¬ing a raise" on these rewards. Wo arecollecting some information on this sub¬ject, and ßball vontilato tbe matter. Wewant to Jnow if to be a Judge, is alicense to practice bribery aud corrup¬tion before tbe Legislature. Wo kuowthings were bad enough, but not Ilmbad..Greenvitle Republican.
Painful Accident..Tbo estimablelady of one of our lending merchants, H.M. Kennedy, Esq., was most seriouslyaud painfully burnt last week. The skirtof her dress caught lire and tho Dimeshad extended to tbe back of the head be¬fore they were discovered, aud beforethey could bo subdued the lady wasfearfully burnt. Wo aro pleased to learnthat tho sufferer is doing well.

I Camilen Journal.
Deaths..air. Elward Johnson, thelast and sixth sou of Mrs. Mary Johnson,died a few days ugo, of consumption.Her five other sous died or were killedduring tbo lato war. Truly nlllicliouhas often visited tbis bereaved widow.Mrs. Washington Erdkine, recentlyliving in tbo Fork of this County, died

on last Friday..Anderson Conservator.
We are informed tbat Hon. James L.Orr had an insurance policy for $2,500in tbo Southern Life Insurance Com¬

pany ; another for $5,000 in tbe i'iedmoutand Arlington, aud still another for$10,000 iu tbo St. Louis Mutual, aggro-gating the 8am of $17,500.
An expnricuccd old stager rays if youmake love to u widow who has a daugh¬ter twenty years yoangor than herself,begin by declaring that yon thoughtthey were sisters.
There are sovou persons held for trial,at the next term of tbo Inferior Courl,in Charleston, on the charge of murder.All of these are colored persons.

The New York^hamhar pi Oommeroehas recently -^Vru&d afrc#maV! givingthe statistics of the foreign trade of the!country for the fiscal year ending Jone30,1872, with our dealings in detail withthe various nations of the globe. Theaggregate imports, deducting re-exports,were $617,609,009,, gold valuation, andthe exports, also stated at a gold valua¬tion, on the basis of ten per cent, pre¬mium, were 8500,199,144. This shows
an excess of imports of $117,869,825.Our chief trade is with Oreat Britain.From that nation,we receive two-fifths of
our imports, auct- to it We send mnoh
more than half our exports, receivinggoods valued at nearly .241,000,000, andsending out produce amonting to nearly8285.000.000,80 that the British trade!is $44,000,000 in onr favor. The nexthoaviest trade is with Ooba, $66,000,000Coming in and 812,000,000 going ont, abalance against us of $54,000,000. Ger¬
many stands third, we receiving over$45,000,000 and sanding ont $88,000,000;and France fourth, onr importa thencebeing «42.000,000 and our exports tothat country $22,000,000, the balance jbeing adverse in both oases. WithCanada, onr dealings are 938,000,000'imports and $22,000,000 exports; withBrasil, $30.000,000 imports and $5,000,.000 exports, and with China, 825,000,-000 imports and $7,000,000 exports, thebalances in all these oases also -beingigainst ns. In onr trade with Hollandand Belgium, the balnnoe i8 favorable,being over $14,000,000, pelroleäm help¬ing largely to make thia good ahowing.To Spain we send Si,000.000.more, thanwe get, but from Mexico we receive$3,000,000 more than we send,.« WithHayti, Chili, Peru, Russia and the Danish West Indies, our trade is of smallamount, but the balance in each case isfavorable. It will be noticed from theabove that nearly one-half onr exoess ofimports is in the trade with Cuba. .

A Recruit fob Chant.The eccentricHenry A. Wise, of Virginia, has boundedinto the political field again, and thistime as a sapporter of Grant, He was,not long ago, an irreconcilable, a lastditch "rebel," a "war to the knife andknife to the hilt" Confederate. LikeBrownlow and other unstable Southernmen of bis class, the ex-Governor hasthought better of it and joined the ranksof the enemies of his section. We maynow expect to hear peans sung to the
memory of the "hangman of JohnBrown" by the Republican newspaperchorus. Mr. Wise proposes to run forGovernor of Virginia on an independentAdministration ticket, in the forthcom¬ing election. He is sanguine of Success,but does not say where the votos surecoming from. The Democrats will nottouch him, and the negroes and carpet¬baggers will have a candidate of theirown. His chances are exceedingly, stym.
A Cincinnati drummer who, with theaid of his feet, filled two seats on themorning traiu of the I, C. & L. R. B.f afew days since, and who was too ugly to

move, though the car was crowded, wascompletely upset when the conductor
Suietly took out his foot rule, and, aftereliberately taking the measuro of hisfeet, announced in aloud tone, "Eight¬een and three-quarter inches 1" the greatroar of laughter all through the carwhich followed oaasing the fellow's feetto come down in a hurry, as he madehimself as small as possible in the one'seat be had paid for.
A coaplo of white yonths caught in the1aot of throwing rooks at the birds in theAugusta cemetery, were required to paya fine of $10 eaoh for their mischievous

amusement.
The son of Gun. D. H. Hill, or theConfederate army, haa received an ap¬pointment to West Point.
The rosidonce of Mrs. Bolivar Lamar,near Hamburg, was destroyed by fire onWednesday morning, the 21at inst.

Funeral Invitation.
TLo frionds and acquaintances of Mr. and

Mrs. I*. Spellman and family are respectfully'invited to attend tbo funeral of tbeir infant
son, \YM. S. HPELLMAN, at St. Peter's
Church. THIS MOUSING, at 10 o'clock.

Wanted.
CIVIREE youagmeu.who desire to obtainJL liUAUD in a private family, and who arewilliug to room together, would like to hearof a place located within tbreo blocka of theWheeler House, with terms. Address Keybox No. 7. _May 23 1»

Bichland Lodge. No. 39. A. P. M.
AN EX fitA Communication of this'Lodge will be hold THIS (Friday)EVENING, in Masonic Hall, atö'cuiCK. The M. M. Degree will be conferred.By order of tliu W. M.

May 21 1 13. L BOON E. Seerotary.
ICE ! 10E '. IOE !

ABRANCH of tbo Columbia Ice House ia
now open opposite the. Uuitud HtateaCourt Houee, on Mciu street, for the accom¬modation of tho up-towa oustomors. It willbo opeu from 0 A. M. until da?!:, every day.May 23 0_ J. D. BATEMAN, Agont.

S. E. STRATT0N, Trial Justice,
Columbia, B. C.

ALL business will reeeivo prompt atten¬tion. Collodion of acoounta made a spe¬cialty. _'_May 23 fl3
Notice.

OFFICE OP BOARD OF HEALTH,Columbia, May 22,1873.
ASPECIAL MEETING of the Board willIn held in tho Clerk'a offioe, THIS (Fri¬day) AFTERNOON, at 0 o'cloek, oi\ importantbusiness. A full attendaice of tho membersid required, as also all persons who have boonBumimn.ed to appoar before tbo Board.By order ot the Board.

TIIOS.P. WALKER, Actiug Clerk.May 23 _1_
Warning.

11HE NOTES and ACCOUNTS of Porter k
. Steele are in the hands of Oapt. J. O. B.Smith, at Citizens' Savings Bank, for collec¬tion- All parties indebted will pleaae aettloat once ami eavo cost. We propose to olosothis busiueaa. A word to tbo wiso ia auffi-«sieht. PORTER & STEELE.May 22_2_

Sweot Potatoes.
.)K BUSHELS YAM POTATOES, in finettO order. For sale byM*v io HOPE 4. OYLES.

Administratrix Sato.

BT virtua of an order granted by the Courtof Ordinary of Blohanond CountyrGeor- :gi», on the 19th day of May, 1878, will be soldat the Planters' Hotel, in the city of Augusta,on the FIRST TOEöDAY in JULI, 1878, atpublio gut-cry, belweoh the-legal hours ofsale, aud to continue from day to"day until allis eold, all the personal property belonging tothe estate of John. A. Goldstein, deceased,constating of Household and Kitchen Furni¬ture, Bheota, Pillows, Bolsters, Pillow Oases,Uattreaaea, Spread*. Blankets, Curtains,Carpets, Towels, Huaquito Nets, Crockeryand Glaaeware, Silverware, Spoons, Knivesand Forks, Tableware and Table FurnitureSenoraUy, Eitra. Bads, and Seduhui, Trineate*, Ac, all of which is folly aet forth inthe inventory filed in offloa of Ordinary,being . nob. personal property as is generallyfound at and ased in keeping a hotel.Bold as the property of said John A. Gold-stein, deceased, forthe porpoae of paying thedebts of a>id estate.W .

Tamos.Cash. Porohasers to pay for .allpapers. HANNAH GOLDSTEIN,Administratrix estate of Jobs A. Goldstein.The pnronaaer can arrange with ownsr torent hotel.- - '.V'.;.^ may 28

INFORMATION!

nun* «nn t auntuiiilLF t uuuv . nuni/ i

^Y^TK are Ja*t in receipt of a flue line ofLa*
dies' and Hisses' Hatto Antoinette White KID
SLIPPERS; also, a fine line of Ladies' BLACK
KID and SERGE 8LLPPEE8, QAITER8 and
BOOTS.

ALSO,
Another lot of those fine Freaoh GAITERB

and 8II0ES.the, best and oheapaat lot of
goods ever offered to the publio.

R. C 8HIVBR & CO.Hay 23_2_I'D A INT IE S!
AS FOLLOWS:

PICKLED PULTON MARKET ROUNDS,put on to order ba^«rm40o.Davit' Diamond Ham-, and any number ofptiorcoa on hand, and to arrive, at ridiculouslyI low prices.
Smoked Touguee. enormously large.Sngar-Cured Strlpa, small in size, low inprice.
Sugar-Cured Shoulders, amall in aize.lowin price. ,f' .Smoked Beef, tbo excellence of which noauperlative in the language oan express.

WINES. AND LIQUORS.
It were uaeleaa, gen tie reader.fcp expatiateupon these; ä trial alone oän demonstratetheir excellence. Beg to add, however, thatin this department, frhe gUVdu LIST ia sus¬pended. >" -v." S **Wl *3P&rohed Java and MochaCDFFEES, alwaysfresh. ¦' ' .

Foil alock of Raw Coffees..Rio, Ac.English and French ttcklea.Preserves and Jellies in variety.And, aa the dry goods folks say, an endlesasupply of spring and summer faney and sta¬ble GROCERIES.'Please oall and inspect. We never press '

you to purchase, especially if you want tobuy on credit. GEO. BxMMERS.May 23
._ ._;

AH IRON-CLAD 8E0URITY.
StFG, FSK. SäAREST and FROPITABE.
First Mortgage) Seven Per Cent. Gold

Bonds, Not Taxable,
or THE

PORT ROYAL RAILBOAD COMPANY,
Guaranteed Principal and Interest by theGeorgia Railroad and Banking Company.
PRINCIPAL and INTEREST payable inGold Coin in New York or London. Mayand Norember Coupons. Principal due No¬vember 1, 1889. Denomination $1,000, or£200
Those Bonda are recommended to True*tees, Executors and others ae being an in¬vestment worthy of their attention for thefollowing reasons:
1. They are the First Mortgage upon agreit through Hoo Road.
2. They are guaranteed by a powerful Cor¬poration, whose credit atande Al in Americaand Europe.
3. They oan be Registered, which saves theowner from loss, in case of robbery, Ac4. The Coupons are payable in a fixed andetaple currency.Gold Coin or Sterling.5. They are non-taxable by theGovernmentor Stale.a very important feature.
They have beon subjected to a rigid inves¬tigation by the undemigoed, and are recom¬mended in full confidence to those seeking aohoico and undoubted investment.For aalo at 00 and accrued interest in Cur.

rency, at which prioe.taking gold at ita pre-Boat flguroa.they pay over uino (0; per cent,
per annum.

All marketable Securities received in Ex¬change.
For further particulars. apply to

¦KING, FINNEY A CO.,No. 21 Nassau street, Mew York, or
A. 0. KAUFMAN,No 23 Broad street, Charleston, S. 0.May.23_. ._flmo

Diamond Hams.
-I r\ TIEROES DAVIS' DIAMOND HAMS,lAjr just rooeived and for aalo byMay 214_JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Wanted,
1 CiCi TONS CAST IRON, at GOLDSMITH1UU A KIND'S Foundry, for wbioh thehighcat market prioe will be paid. May 8 lm

Heal! Meal!
FRESH BOLTED CORN MEAL, just re¬ceived and fcr aalo at One Dollar perüuahel, by JOHN AGNEW A SON.May 20

_. C

HOWES, HYATT & CO.,Wholesale Dealers in Boots and Shoes,N08. 00. 92 and 91 Grand street, a few[doors West of Broadway. Now York. - All
? orders attended to faithfully and withdespatch. W. Ze. McGHEE, of South Caro¬lina, ie connected with thia houae.

May21_ flmo
Stamping for Embroidery and BraidingAND also PINKING, done at Mrs. BPERT-NEB'ti establishment, in Mrs. Hinrlch-aon'a store, on Main Btreet. Bhe bogs to in¬form the Indies of this city and the surround¬
ing country, that she will give instructions in
making Wax Flowers, by a new method*Losaona given until it ia thoroughly knownhow to make afay kinil of a flower in fourhours. Gall and see for yourself. Samplescan he seen at her establishment,Main etroet.Apr 30 t*


